
North South Foundation Fresh Application Demonstration 



Visit North South Foundation website: http://www.northsouth.org

Click India Login



Click Applicant 

Login 



Click New User Link 



Click Save and continue 

Students needs to fill all mandatory information as per their certificate data

Important Notice

Account Creation:

Please note that each student is allowed to create only one account. This 

single account will serve as your login for all scholarship applications, and 

you can use it to apply for multiple courses in the future.

Remember Your Login Credentials:

It is essential to remember your login ID and password for future use. This 

will help you access and manage your account effortlessly and ensure a 

smooth experience when applying for additional courses.



1. Student Name: Name as per their 10th and 12th Marksheet 

2. Chapter Name: Should select their current chapter name from the dropdown.

3. Email: Should fill their active email address

4. Year of Joining the course: Select the course joining year from the dropdown.

5. Password and confirm password: It should be 6-13 characters long. Also, it should include 1 uppercase character,1 

lowercase character and 1 Numeric character.

6. Course Applying: Should select the course from the dropdown applying for the scholarship. If course is not available 

in the dropdown means, select the ‘Other’ option in the dropdown.

7. Student Aadhar number: Student should fill their own Aadhar card number.

8. Captcha: Fill the displaying captcha in the textbox field.

9. Save and Continue: If given all the information are correct means click on the Save and Continue button to proceed 

further.

10. Back: Back button will redirect to the back page 



Students needs to check the email inbox and to click on the link received to activate 

or verify their account. Then only the student could be able to move further. 



Click login 

After verifying the account student can be able to login



Click on the current application



Enter all basic information. 

Need to fill all the mandatory 

fields 



Need to fill all the mandatory fields 



Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Enter Current education 

details. Need to fill all the 

mandatory fields 

Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Enter Past education details. 

Need to fill all the mandatory 

fields 

Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Need to fill all the mandatory fields 



Enter Family member details. 

Need to fill all the mandatory 

fields 

Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Enter Expense and finance 

details. Need to fill all the 

mandatory fields 

Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Enter Statement details. Need 

to fill all the mandatory fields 

Once all mandatory fields are filled 

click Next section link



Upload the Photos. 

click Next section link



Upload all the mandatory documents in the Declaration tab



Once the student clicks save button this success message 

will display. They need to click the Preview button to verify 

the details and submit the application 



Student can see their filled 

data in the preview option



Student can see their filled 

data in the preview option



Student can see their filled 

data in the preview option



Student can see their filled 

data in the preview option

click Final Submit 

Once all the information are correct 

students can click Final submit button  



click ok 

Students cannot be able to edit their record after the final submit 

action. So, they need to ensure that the given data is correct 



Once the Final submit is done their Registration ID 

will display in the header section

Students can download 

their application using 

Export to PDF option


